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To ho sure I have I)icnty of coinpuiny -
lelossfy'ti bail i.4 herc, and soute of lier check-
orm, and lier big bat that.:îlie lîn.9 been hutnt-

ing for ever since at ýMonday. 1 muppos.e
thot wu olhai have La, lie hiere al] together
till ncxt 8wceping day. Did yeu cvcr sec
ftuch a littie girl as4 Flessy, and did you
ever hear of stich a poor, forlorn doîl as 1?

OURi SC.Ni>AV.SCI10OOL PAIERS.
The oact, the cIîoapo t ho stiost entertainfng. (ho mo,.t

populnr. 'i.r
sub'n

ChrIfitian (luardion. wcekl........... 81(J
.'~Itho<I4 MaI nulî ,d I evlow, tE îp., mnonthIî.
lluntedL. . . ou

ChIibtiftn Uuardian and %Ietliodi4,t Ninganzinc and
Itoviow 2 -45

MîalU.no aîîd lteview. Gudian anîd Ozîward to.
g other.................325

l'lino Voseyitty. Ilitilfax. weeky ............... i:: (à'
$~îuda..',o l zuîzr. rZ pp. sv.. ilàoltil..... o 00

O)nward. 8 ;.p.. lie.. welckly, initer 5 c:oIIl< 0 O)
à colt M Etnti ovcr 1.....0 W

l1kawt t our». i'. ii,* to*. w.ekly. single coptes .... (1 30
1L&w titan 20 fft>!o8 ...... 025
Ovcr W copie, 0121

Sunbiu,. trtngiîiy.Ie~,(ha 10copos....... 15
10 copie' and tipwarilli 012

IInppy I1ayK. fortnitl~z y. lea~ than 10 coptes. 015
1; 1 copie' angtilCni ~ ................. 012

i>ow i>roix wooicly <2- rentA prr quarter) ....... 007
Item'in ielnr Qunrterly (quarte 'ý) ............... 0 20
Ilerm n Li. 23o#IJlly........ ........ ....... O 050Ilermin interniediato Quartetrir <qnnrter] . 01
Quartt'y ttoviowv Ser1ie,. le Iho YeAr. ýI rente al

àOTA'l per 100. !'r q.uarter. (6 cCitâ a
dozen; SOceiîte per 101).

VI1E AIIl0 *Iic J<a INSCI.A'1) 1'OSTAOL-

.Addroêa 11101. IqO'S
11ethodlit tient and I>,,blisi,4n$r Ilou,.

29 te M ltlchinond St. %«eit. and 30 to 3G3 Tenipernc St..
Toronto.

2l'.6 St. Catherine Stret. %Wcsioyasi itnok Itc'm,

TORONTO. JUIN 22, 1899.

CONQUERED BY LOVE.
À soldier in the army of the Potomac

was the terrer of bis Company. He was
disebedient, cruel, quarrelsome, and vicieus.
As a resuit ho was often terribly punished,
but there was ne reformation. In due
time, by the fortunes of war, a captain
from another regiment was placcd in
ceînmiand of that company. T'he very
first day the erdcrly surgeant informed
thc captain of the terrible charactor of
this incorrigible seldier. That afternoon
the mon penetrated seme misdcrueanour,
was arrested by a serjgeant, and broxighit
before the captain. lie looked at bina for
at moment, and spcak-ing te the sergeant,
said:

"Let hlm go ta his quir.'ors."
"Shall 1 keep hlmi undcr guard 2'

inquired the sergeant.
-Oh, no," said the captain quietly.

That cvcîîîng thn, captain caflcd bis
sorgeant and said:

1'eG down ta Mr. Blank's quarteri and
tell bii,î ta cerne up te niy tout. I wish ta,
sec bll]."

"'Shall I bring hlm up under guard ? " in-
quired the sergeant.

"Oh, ne," said the captain. IlJust tell
him ta came. I guess helil cerne if ven
tell him."l

In duo time the soldier stood inside t.he
captain's tout, cap in band. lie was of fine
phys ique, and daring.

«Take a seat, 8ir," sad the captain.

The soldier oeycd, but ail the tirne
lookcdl delibtt. Thelî captAiin enquired
oif lits heonte, his relations, etc., and thien
.stid:

J have heîtrd ail about yen, and theugit,
I weuld like te sec yrou privately and
talk with you. You have been punisbed
oftetn-.-me.t Limes, ne doubt, justly, but
perliaps soinetimes unjustly. But 1 "ec in
you the making of at tirst-ciass soldier-
just the kini I wotild hike toi hava a
wvliole company of, and now, if you will

oby orders and lielav'e as a seldeir
sho uld, and aî I ktio% 3yo1 ean, I promise
you on mny bioueur as a soldier that 1 will
ho yeuir fricnd a:îd stand by yeon. I do
net wvant you te destroy yourseIL"

With that the soldier's ohmn begari ta
quiv'er and the toars trickled down bis
chccks, and hoe said:

".Captain, you arc the first mnan te
speak a kind word ta tue in two years,
and for your sake l'Il do it."

".Give mne yeur band on that, my brave
fel low," said the captain. ' l'Il trust
yau."

And frorn that day on there was not a
botter or more cxemplary soldier in the
army of the Potomac- Love conquored
him.

SWEETENING MARY.
"I want a drink," said baby.

«Go ta the kitchen. Mary will give
you a drink," said mother.

"lI don't want ta," baby dcmurred.
"Mary is cross."

IlWhy, iwhat made ber cross? asked bis
mother in surprise.

III dosa I did suimpin' ta b,.r," baby re-
lucantly acknewlIedged.

"Then if you have donc semething ta
make ber cross, you would botter go and
do something ta sweeten bier," suggestcd
mother.

Baby thought over it a minute, and
thon trudged ta the kitchen. IlYou arc a
sweiet Mary," ho prattlei, "and I want ta
hugr you." Mary stopped bier work and
stoeped and ho throw bis arms about
bier neck and kissed lier and called bier bis
"dcar, swcet Mamie. 1 love you two

nundred bushels," ho said.
When lie camne back, srrnling, inother

asked, IlWhat did yeu do te Mary titis
time, xny littie boy ?"I

"Oh, I swreetcued bier, 1 dess," wvas the
rcply. _________

11E KEPT THE FIRE GOING.
Booker T. Washington, principal e! the

Tuskoegee Instituto, Alabama, tells titis
story:

A short tinie ago I attend cd a preaching
service on a plantation near Tuskegee, and
the minister preached for two heurs, the
burden of bis discourse being ant exhorta-
tion ta bis hoarers te get rid of the wor]d
and the tbings of the world. I happened te
knew the nieuibers o! his congregation ln-
individually, and there was net a person
present who, owued an acre of land, a mule,
or a cow. 1 said ta myseif, ' What else la
iL that ho wants these people ta give up! He

lias plenty of religion, but wbat thc Afro
Ainerican wants te be taught iii bow to
apply iL te tle practical affirs of life. After
the service I said te this miinister: Il Wh%
is it that yen do net prec te this peopla.
about lying, dcfraudiug thîcir neiglbbour,,
and tlrinkiug whisky ?"

Il«Purfessor,' lic replicd, soleninly, ' cf 1
wits te prcach te denti on dem subjicks 1
would frew cold wvator on de mecetin' in d&
highlt n' de rcwviwa.'

MY ANCIIOR IIOLDS.
A sailor in Glouce.ster, MlassachusetLs,

had been woundcd in a wreck, aud wai
brou-lit ashore. The foyer waa great, and
hoe wvaq dying. I.s comrades gatberod
around hlmi ln a little fisbing-house, and a
physiciian raid hoe couhd net live long. The
sailor was eut o! bis ,îîiud until near the
close. But within a !ew minutes of bis
death ho looked around and called oee
cernirade after another, bade them good-byc,
and then sank off'into a sloop.

Fiually, as it was time for bis inedicine

again, ,and one o! the sailors shook: him and
aid. Mato, how are yen now ?" bo looked

up into the eyes o! bis friend and said,
l'MY anchor bolds!" i It was the last thing
ho said, and when thîey called upon a friend
of mine te take charge of the funcral ser-
vice, yen can imagine hew powerful was the
impression iL made upen bis hearers whon
ho quoted the dyîngr words, IlMIy anchor
bolds !"

Docs your anehor bold ? Can yen, when
deatb cornes, wben your friends are gatb.
ered around you, juat look up and say,
IlMy anchor holds il? If yen cannot, pro.
pare yourself for it now. You have this
opportnnity ta-day; and frein this day
watch yeur anchor-see tbat nothing in
life or dcatb shalh ever separate you froin
the love o! Ged in Christ Jesus.

LITTLE SINS.
Henry Il. Stanley tolls that wben hoe

was passing through the foreats of Darkest
Africa tho most formidable foos be en-
ceuntered, those that caused the greatest
loss of life ta his caravan and came near
defeating the expedition, were the Wam-
butti dwarfs. Those diminutive men hall
only bows aud arrows for their weapons,
se sinaîl that tbey lookod like cbildren's
playthiing8; but upon the tip of eacb
tiny arrow wvas a drap of poison whiobi
would kili an elepîxant or a man as surely
and quiokly as a rifle. Their defeuce
was by incans of poison and traps. They
would steal through the dense forest,
and, waiting in ambush, lot fly their
deadly arrows before thoy could be dis.
covered. They dug ditches and carefully
covered thein over witb sticks and leave.s.
Tbey fixed spikes in the ground and
tipped them with poison. Inta these
ditches and on these spikes mn ansd beast
would faîl or stop ta their death. One of
the strangest things about them, was that
their poison wats made from boney.

It is thus that Satan wagea bis deatruc.
tive warfare againat God'is people.


